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For Healthy DIAT of Entrepreneurs
By Mubarak Ansari
Defence institute sets up incubation cell with industry tie-up for students and faculty to get 'Make in
India' opportunities and nurture their skill sets
Pune's Defence Institute of Advanced
Technology (DIAT) is collaborating with fellow
institutions as well as industries to offer
optimum entrepreneurship opportunities for its
postgraduate students in a unique initiative that
promises benefits for both. "We have recently
initiated an incubation cell to promote
entrepreneurship for postgraduate students and
faculty with the support of industries. DIAT has
signed memorandums of understanding with
premier institutes and Indian industries," shared
DIAT vice-chancellor Dr Surendra Pal. The
institute has also started a practice school with
the industries.
Dr S Christopher, secretary of the department of
defence R&D, said, "From the 2016-17
academic year, DIAT will induct four new
specialisations on unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) design and software engineering. DIAT has published
362 research papers in journals of repute." The institute's mission is to evolve as an innovative research
university to develop indigenous and contemporary defence-related technologies in navigation systems,
wireless sensors, efficient propulsion systems, weapon systems for defence services and technological
solutions to the services to optimise combat battlefield effectiveness. Spread over a sprawling 496-acre
campus overlooking the Khadakwasla Lake in Girinagar, about 20 kms from Pune, DIAT receives funds
from the department of defence research and production of the Government of India.
A senior faculty member told Pune Mirror, "The Make in India project is set to boost entrepreneurship
among students, who already get to interact with various laboratories of the Defence Research and
Development Organisation (DRDO). Defence production involves vast knowledge and products are
sourced from various vendors. So, this will give ample opportunity to our students who already know the
technology."
Over the past one year, DIAT has filed 23 patents and has over 200 publications. It has also developed
composites that could be used to build tyre-friendly and skid-proof roads. The project was to deliver the
highest quality of composite roads. Last year, the project was awarded the green and innovative product of
the year by the central government. "The main focus of the institute is to provide unique and innovative
teaching- learning environment in cutting-edge technology for defence and R&D. The aim is to develop
manpower for research laboratories and industries to develop and work on indigenous technologies
relevant to the nation's security. What makes DIAT exclusive is that fresh students have an opportunity to
interact with service officers who are doing their M Tech and share their field experience with them. The
students are encouraged to do project work in DRDO labs, public sector units and industries," Pal added.
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A raillway coache
All
c
es to have biio-toileets by 2019
Railwayys says all 555,000 coacches would be
b fitted wiith 1,40,0000 bio-toilets by 2019 un
nder its Swaachh
Rail-Sw
wachh Bharrat program
mme
New Delhhi: Indian Raailways willl fit bio-toilets on all its
i coaches by
b 2019, tw
wo years ahead of scheedule, a
governmen
nt official said.
“By 2019, all 55,0000 coaches of
o Indian Railways
R
would be fittted with 1,,40,000 bio
o-toilets,” Railway
R
Board mem
mber (mechhanical) Heemant Kum
mar said at a conferencce on wastee managem
ment in railw
ways at
Vigyan Bhhawan on M
Monday. “T
Till 31Marchh, 2016, wee have instaalled aroundd 35,000 bioo-toilets in 10,000
railway cooaches and aare quite connfident of achieving
a
thhis target.”
Train toileets in India have alway
ys emptied human
h
wasste on to raiilway trackss, an unhyg
gienic practiice that
also corroodes trackss. Under itts Swachh Rail-Swachhh Bharat (Clean Raail-Clean Inndia) progrramme,
railways had
h planned to phase ouut such toileets by 2020--21.
Accordingg to a railw
way ministryy official who
w did nott want to be identifiedd, apart from
m the rail budget,
b
railways iss also tappiing corporaate social reesponsibilityy (CSR) funnds and adaaptation andd mitigationn funds
from the central
c
goveernment to pay
p for the bio-toilet innstallation. Besides, staarting June,, 1% of all project
costs woulld be given to the envirronmental directorate
d
o the railwaays which w
of
was set up laast year, andd spent
for environnmental purrposes.
Accordingg to estimattes by RITE
ES, an engiineering coonsultancy, Indian Raillways geneerates 6000 tonnes
solid wastte from trainns and passsengers at raailway statiions every day,
d
out of which abou
ut 4,000 tonnnes of
human waaste is dumpped directly onto the raiil tracks.
In 2014, Inndian Railw
ways in collaaboration with
w Defencee Research and Develoopment Orgaanisation (D
DRDO)
developedd a bio-toilett. Flushing a bio-toilet discharges human wasste into an uunderfloor holding
h
tankk where
anaerobic bacteria rem
move harm
mful pathogeens and breaak the wastte down intoo neutral water
w
and meethane.
These harm
mless by-prroducts cann then be saafely dischaarged onto the tracks w
without cau
using corrosion or
foul odourrs. A stainleess steel bio-toilet set with
w six cham
mbers costss around Rs.90,000.
Indian Railways, whhich consum
mes 1000 million
m
litress per day (MLD),
(
is also planniing to increease its
water-recyycling capaccity from 122 MLD to 200 MLD inn the next fivve years, Raailway Boarrd member Kumar
added.
Railways environmennt adviser K.
K Swaminaathan said w
water recyccling will bee a key feaatures of raiilways’
environmeental sustaiinability efffort. Arouund 40 waater recycliing plants are being constructeed and
commissiooned. He addded that In
ndian Railwaays has alreeady conduccted water aaudit at 85 locations inn 201516.

